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desk—but she would not dare to ask, 2nd to r"-?tmne her
humiliation she entered a shoe and 5.;id that _-he vv^teVi
an evening dress. The mannequins :vere sent for; dre^*
after dress was brought out; srie refused them al^TCen
chose suddenly. She tried on the dress she had ch/^ri!
It was pretty with a diffuse prettinc^ that shs hated Vut
the run cf the satin under her hands rr.crnentar^v ^ Jthed
and delighted her. She paid six hundred culden into"a
padded hand. "... Von Xanvitz	No. r.otVan Xaruit;-:.
. . . Are you not Dutch yourself? Did you eve: hear of "a
Narwitz in Holland?*'
"Pardon, Mrcrouw. Mevrowz is Duitscfjf**
She drove back to the hotel and left her samphires. The
greater part of the inornine lay before her. She looked a:
the clock behind the porter's head. Perhaps, she thauzht*
if I went to the ilauritshuis and looked at pictures, I
should forget that there are clocks; but the idea of g^W
to the gallery did not tempt her, and she was about to
abandon the project when a superstition possessed her
that, if she went to the Mauritshuis, Lewis would find
her there. She would look up from a picture to find him
at her side, and she said to the porter: "If anyone should
ask for me, say that I shall be at the Mauritshuis until
noon.'*
He bowed and smiled, a distrustful, tolerant smile, but
she did not now observe it. Her superstition had become
an assurance; she knew that Lewis would find her; within
an hour, her waiting would have ended; she was eager to
be gone, the desire for decisive action hung upon her.
And it was in a mood of elation, which she would not
permit her judgement to examine, that she entered the
gallery. There she hesitated. It was clear in her mind that
the picture she wished to see was Bellini's "Agony in the
Garden." She longed to walk past the sleeping apostles
and the figure of Jesus kneeling on its little mound, into
that unearthly landscape, and lose herself in it. On her way
to the gallery, it was this picture that had hung in her
sight, and now she remembered that it was in London,
not in the Hague. There's nothing else, she thought; her

